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It’s Personal
Over 15 years ago, my father was 
battling cancer and my grandmother 
was suffering from the side effects 
of a stroke. At the time, products to 
adequately manage their incontinence 
while maintaining both their privacy 

and dignity were inadequate. It was very difficult to see my 
family frustrated because they couldn’t continue to do the 
things they loved. This story is as much about the process as 
it was the products, which many times meant having to shop 
in store and running out of diapers.

I thought we could do better. So we did.

I started NorthShore Care Supply in 2002 because I saw first-
hand the importance of living life worry-free by staying dry. 
At NorthShore, we provide high-absorbency products and 
the caring support many people need to live life confidently 
while managing loss of control.

Helping you and those you love stay active and sleep through 
the night with dignity is not just our job…it’s personal.

Adam Greenberg

Founder & President  
NorthShore Care Supply 
Board Certified Patient Advocate  
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• DynaDry™ Supreme Liners  
Highly absorbent liner quickly pulls liquids 
away. Contoured to fit closer to the body with 
a soft comfortable lining, secure adhesive strip 
and leak guards for extra protection.   

• MEGAMAX™ Tab-Style Briefs
 With up to 12 hours of massive absorbency, this
    tab-style brief sets the standard in total capacity
    while staying dry to the skin and reducing 

changes, especially at night.

Live Life to the Fullest

Best-Selling Products Customer Rating 4.5+

NorthShore Care Supply is the leader in high-absorbency adult diapers, 
pads, liners and more. Since 2002, NorthShore has helped thousands of 
customers across the U.S. find the right products and supplies for their 
needs, always delivered discreetly. NorthShore is committed to helping 
individuals live full lives by providing premium products and expert 
recommendations with compassion and understanding.

NorthShore® Brand Products and Supplies
Tired of worrying about leaks from retail brands? NorthShore brand briefs, 
protective underwear and other products are reassuringly strong with up to 
2-3x the leak protection of leading store brands.

• GoSupreme™ Pull-On Underwear
    Now in sizes Small to 3XL! A pull-on with
 top-of-the-line comfort, absorbency and a 

silky-smooth fit. Up to 8 hours of protection 
with extra coverage in the front, rear and sides. 

https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/underwear-diapers-pads/incontinence-pads/incontinence-pads-and-liners/northshore-dynadry-supreme-liners
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/adult-diapers-with-tabs/northshore-megamax-tab-style-briefs
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/adult-diapers-with-tabs/northshore-megamax-tab-style-briefs
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/adult-pull-ups/northshore-gosupreme-pull-on-underwear
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/adult-pull-ups/northshore-gosupreme-pull-on-underwear
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/underwear-diapers-pads/incontinence-pads/incontinence-pads-and-liners/northshore-dynadry-supreme-liners
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Bladder and/or Bowel Protection

Briefs, Underwear and Pads
Absorbent products for adults and youth.

NorthShore is proud to offer products with innovative technology and 
features to resist leakage and sagging. From light to total incontinence, we 
have products to control leaks and odors with confidence.

More Absorbent

Less Absorbent

Tab-Style Briefs
Highly absorbent youth and adult diapers with 
refastenable tabs and the best leak protection. A 
wide variety of sizes, absorbencies and features.

Pull-Up Style Underwear 
Absorbent pull-on that functions like regular 
underwear. Available in form-fitting styles to 
accommodate most body types.

Liners
Large-shaped liners for heavier protection. Use in 
regular underwear for urinary or bowel incontinence, 
when lighter pads and guards are not sufficient.  

Pads 
Designed for light to moderate bladder leaks. 
Disposable pads and panty liners can be worn 
discreetly in regular underwear.

Guards for Men
Disposable protectors worn in regular underwear 
designed for men and boys with light to moderate 
bladder leaks.

https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/adult-diapers-with-tabs
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/adult-pull-ups
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/incontinence-liners-guards-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/booster-pad-diaper-inserts/northshore-booster-pads-contoured-diaper-doublers
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/underwear-diapers-pads/incontinence-pads/guards-for-men
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/adult-diapers-with-tabs
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/adult-pull-ups
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/incontinence-liners-guards-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/adult-diapers/booster-pad-diaper-inserts/northshore-booster-pads-contoured-diaper-doublers
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/underwear-diapers-pads/incontinence-pads/guards-for-men
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Additional Leak Protection

Personal Care Accessories

• Booster Pads
Worn inside disposable absorbent tab-style briefs 
or underwear, booster pads allow liquid to flow 
through, essentially doubling the protection and 
reducing the need for frequent changes.

• Waterproof Covers
Additional waterproof protection designed to 
help prevent leaks, odors and sagging.

• Heavy-Duty Quilted Wipes
Premium cleansing wipes are gentle on the skin, 
unscented and hypoallergenic. Extra-long or standard 
baby wipe sizes are available. 

• Skin Care Products
Ointments, powders, lotions and foams to clean, 
moisturize and protect the skin.

• Disposal Bags and Pails 
Keep odors contained and make cleanup easy 
and discreet.

• Bibs for Adults 
Protect clothing from crumbs and spills. Heavy-duty, 
waterproof and washable.

https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/extra-protection/diaper-booster-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/extra-protection/diaper-covers
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/personal-care
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/disposal-bags-pails
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/personal-care/bibs-for-adults/northshore-shirtsafe-premium-bib
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/personal-care/body-wipes/northshore-supreme-quilted-wipes
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/extra-protection/diaper-booster-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/extra-protection/diaper-covers
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/personal-care/body-wipes/northshore-supreme-quilted-wipes
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/personal-care
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/disposal-bags-pails
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/personal-care/bibs-for-adults/northshore-shirtsafe-premium-bib
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Protection Day and Night
Disposable Underpads/Chux, Washable Underpads & Bed Pads

 

• Super-Absorbent Bed Pads with MagicSorb™  
Disposable underpads available in a variety of sizes 
to lock in wetness and odors.

• Disposable Underpads (Chux) 
Protect surfaces, including furniture, sheets and 
wheelchairs. Super-absorbent pads are offered in 
a variety of sizes. 

• Washable Underpads 
Reusable, absorbent underpads with 
heavyweight backing to stay firmly in place. 
Machine washable.

• Pet and Puppy Pads 
Protect your home with disposable pads available 
in various sizes.

• Baby Changing Pads 
Whether at home or on the go, having a clean 
place to change your baby is essential. Offered 
in disposable and washable varieties, these 
high-quality pads are available in various sizes, 
including travel-size packs.

https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/incontinence-bed-pads/disposable-incontinence-bed-pads/northshore-magicsorb-disposable-underpads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/incontinence-bed-pads/disposable-incontinence-bed-pads/northshore-magicsorb-disposable-underpads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/incontinence-bed-pads/disposable-incontinence-bed-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/incontinence-bed-pads/disposable-incontinence-bed-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/incontinence-bed-pads/washable-bed-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/incontinence-bed-pads/washable-bed-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/pet-training-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/incontinence-bed-pads/premium-baby-changing-pads/northshore-premium-disposable-changing-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/pet-training-pads
https://www.northshorecare.com/incontinence-products/incontinence-bed-pads/premium-baby-changing-pads/northshore-premium-disposable-changing-pads
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FREE Shipping on Orders $99+
(Within Contiguous US)

Adjust the
Schedule

Skip or Cancel
An Order 

Customize 
Deliveries

Auto-Ship Schedule & Save 5% Subscription Program
Never run out of necessary supplies with Auto-Ship. Easily order favorite 
products and accessories and get them when needed. Pick products, select 
Auto-Ship, choose a ship date and get ready for reliable, discreet delivery.
Auto-Ship even offers the flexibility to skip and adjust orders with at least 
24 hours notice prior to the order date.

Order by 7 PM 
Central Time for 
Same Day Shipping

All Orders Ship 
Discreetly in Plain 
Unmarked Boxes

Schedule & Save 5% 
with the Auto-Ship 
Program

https://www.northshorecare.com/auto-ship



